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Co. in Master Plan
KstuhllKhniriit of new aii-purl 

anil I'a los Vcrdcs. and ileveliipniei 
.serving (ianli'iia Valley, Hawthorn 
oimiieiiuVil to the Civil Aeronaut! 
ton this wt>ek in anticipation of 
and private flying activities at* 
Lo.s Angeles Municipal airport.

Development ol a new airport 
In the Lomlta-Walterla area at 
an estimated cost of $265,OQO to. 
land and $2<t5,8.'*0 fur improv, 
ments is in the special report on 
a master plan of airports for !,<  
Angeles county enroute upon in 
strnctlons from the board of su-

n I.iiinta-Walteria area 
(if existing riyhiK fields 
mil WiliniiiKton was rec- 
Aulhorily in Washing- 

ie banning of training.

Student Prexy

No Local Action 
On Project for 
Sewer Addition

Tri Council Race as 'Slate7 Civil Service Rules
Under Political Fire 
At City Council Meet

pl|H... Policies
pipe and j s*<t . .Given in

stnuifciT MI 'i'ornince would huve been uwure
dial a inuiiiei|jal election wiu1 in the jt'flllg

listening to the comments ami upiniuns ex-
city eoiiiu-il meeting Tuesday night. Council-

in

BUS HEARINGS 
POSTPONED

hile
number 
members 
oluble In

ul tn public weal and
el fa

less for at least another month.
t became known this week when 

earings pertaining to thi 
n-ice were postponed. » 
public airing of the city's 

t to traverse Los Angeles

ort, t

of the private 
activities will 

jved." the report 
ist one fairly large < 
nmodatc these fly- j 

ers, should be provided in the 
Hedondo Beach Torrance Man 
hatlan Beach district.

Follows LOUR Study 
"There also is a need for a 

taxi and private flying airport 
to serve the harbor, San Pedro 
and Wilmington. The present hi: 
Wilmliifitcm airport Is proposed these daj 
in the master plan for Improve- ' who 1s |; 
ment to meet part of this need, high 
but prospects of this- relatively (.-, 
expensive development are some- i tion 
what uncertain." thi 
added.

to the irthe

ted off seriously
i.-, George O. Walls.; pavi

sident of the Junior The matter ol sponsoring the|thitt 
hool student body. I local project, particularly the ex-; w | t |, 

i now until summer v ica j tc 'nsion of house connections, has 
»"«- ' tion George is going to be pret- I not CO11"' before the city council 
'P»rt i t v busy- what with studies, con- i as v<lt - No survey has been made 

1 if the area by the local
"A student body meetings 

'Ing as senior usher at 
15 minutes drive from all of thl . Grand theatie. But George

  communities, is proposed in can do it Affable, active and
- master plan for a Class Two j energetic, he began earning his 
xier airport, but with area | spending money a year or sc 
fficlent to allow for storage j aKO wn,,n h(, was on( .  , Thl

ity

of planes u 
lOontln

id fc iiianufacti 
1'age 5-AI

Seek Revival 
of Interest in 
Scouting Here

Scout progr 

now being ii
nltte

italic' the I3oy 
n this district, 
  of leaders Is 

[>d in prepara- 
ng of Scouters

20 cities and 
he Civic Audi-
evening, Feb.

tion
from more than
communities in
torlum Tuesday
27.

At that time Wes H. Klusman, 
national camping director for 
the Boy Scouts of America, will 
bo present to outline the sum 
mer progr-un of recreational 
events for Scouts. Klusman has 
been in the' movement for many 
years and Is well qualified to 
present a program that will 
build up troops and adult Inter 
est.

Herald's carrier boys
Prcxy Walls came from Cas

McGuire Seeks 
i Re-Election

pei Wyoming (where he
born I to To thr
ago   with his parents, Mr. anc 
Mrs Oscar Walls of 1727 Mar 
tina avenue. He is ii 
class and Is taking a 

rse to pH>|*re for a

. Mayor William 
! the first of the 
! councllmen who. 
: piriiiR to Hnnoin

the A9 | for 
business : Ton 
 aTefr as 1 file

re-election h 
McGnire w

theatr an
Altho he has chosen this Hold

nother 
McGn

>u r-ye 
had

. ausc of his interest I
 sent Job. George admits that ; no<
ation Is his "big hobby" and l('u
reads, everything he can get
that subject.

as pi oposed by 
filiation District
lor laying 20,500 j One of the most complete, 

pipe, 11.2001 platforms e\er drafted by a 
ions and iv-(group of municipal election 

' candidates was announced 
week simultaneously 
the entry of liraiit 

Hal kdull. Lew M. Kcrnley an<l 
Wallace 11. (iilberl as a 
"slate" for the three city 
council positions which will 
lie decided at the April 
election.

They formulated their declara- I 
tion of policies "so that there 
may be no misunderstanding 
concerning our reasons for run 
ning for the offices or of our 
Intentions after election." Gil 
bert is the senior member of thi 
trio, both in regard to age and 

nd'idacv i Po"<ica» experience. A member 
' of the city's first council, mayor 

In 1923, he has been a resident 
of Torrance since 1920.

Gilbert, now a well-known in-- 
i sura nee broker, was employed as 

ntying: a Paclflc Electric timekeeper 20 
and he was elected to 
Dinu-il in 1921, one of

Tols- n was 
t city

it Councilman , 
s the first to i 
n petition for! 
term i

nent accepted T u 
by City Clerk A H. Bsrt- 
He was elected to office 

In 193G and has served as chair 
man of the city finance commit-

Platform Has Nine Planks
resume ol the platform on which the Barkdull-Kernley- 

Gilbert "slate" is basing its claim to local voters' support in 
coming municipal election reveals the following points:

"GOOD GOVERNMENT

I.. ..fk.ll- Uf til

SECRET MEETINGS: Tin
.,tn, ... is i,I,-Am, i!,.in :in.I 

ill it iintl In

,-ll> in such n Miiinui'r Unit ut)hu\f u I'Mftit tn kium what tlnlr

ttiiNln<'»K "HI show a in-orit ... It |nii-tli-i|iuti- In :ill 11" urii.-iaf;u-ts.
in nil, I'l.'.lr' t.. im.vl,!,. tills :i<l- !
iiilnisli.itio,.. suhj.-.-tlni; all I»T- "BUY AT HOME: Ka.h Ih. 

hil!,.- th.

I Hi.- inn Tiitinns ol Mil-inns .1. |,.,n
"COMPLETE FINANCIAL ,,„.„!« .vf,,st h nut :.ll 1.1 tlii

STATEMENT: A lull :,n,l v,.m- ' ,,,,,i,,,,„,„,.;,„ ;,,„, s l,,,,il,l I,, ,,ui-
n'm" iVf'i'l. U,-ity"»l',m',M''l,,'"|''iil'- Vhimts. '""" '" """"''' l""' lr ""

sl'u.'wWin >Vi,i,ls''in,l l-iVui.-.- i-ns- ' "MUNICIPAL EFFICIENCY 
il.i multisl.pi.ii just lii.« ,-ui-h tu\!ru\ ili'iiiirtinrlits tin \iillniiinnc.
.Ic.llill I1IIS I..-, n spl'III. !...«! ill.- not KI-fklllK III

"LABOR AND B U S I N E S S: ' ,,l,,ilnlHti-,itl<'.n ili-slr

"CIVIL SERVICE:

ni.lu
.

"WALTERIA AND NO. TOR-I ti, ,| ,,,-, ,« 
RANGE: Tins.- an>iis shmihl lu
,!,Ai'l.,|,..l i-i-Kaiilli-ss iii tin mnoum "YOUTH PROGRAM: Tii.iv is 
MI taxi* ll"v \M\ hiil lather with i a Ki.-al ,l,:,l li, hi- ituni-. U. hi- 
an ! >,. to the Ililnr,- .if the i-llv"im- I.AVIII! |iliiyirrtninris Hlunil.l 
UK u. »h«hi,. Nu,l Hlunild tin- [Mi- [ty_ lycutt-it at cmU-r.ii »t ,-lul.l 
pit- i,r th.-s,. un ax I... M.-nl.~T ITii-'T^i'inntttm' In Wnltf-flrt mrt NTrrrtr

the first fi' mi the

terminal at Ninth and Hill strei 
before the Los Angeles Board 
Public Utilities and Transporta- volum 
tion, has been postponed until the o 
Friday, March IS. at 10 a. m. in appoi 
Knom 187 of the Los Angeles positi- 
city hall

And the continuation of the 
hearing on the AsbSry Rapid 
Transit System's request of the 
State Kailroad Commission for 
an interim permit to provide bus 
service between Walteria, Lo 
mita, Torrance and Los Angeles 

postponed from yesterday to 
 ch 21, in room 708 of the 

State building in Ixjs Angeles. 
Ijindcr HeariiiK March ti

On Wednesday, March 6. the 
State Railroad Commission will 
begin the hearing on Landier 
Transportation Company's appli-

II o u e v ( i. the discussion 
launched by Attorney Albert Isen 
did bring out some details of 
civil service operations which 
might not have been generally 
understood. These concerned U) 
an unannounced meeting of the 
city council. Civil Service Board 
and a number of city employees 
in the council chamber Monday 
night; 121 the manner in which 
the age limit set by the board 
as.-ertedly bars a number of 

firemen from taking 
nations Feb. 24 for the 
-nt list to permanent 
and. i3) the fact that

BOAKD C1IA1KMAN 
IN STATEMENT

.1. U. Bishop, duilniuid of 
Hie local Civil Service Board, 
explains the UK<* limit requlie- 
mellts pertainiiiK to tile com-" 
ing police and firemen's ex 
aminations in a statement 
nublished on Page 8-A.

conside
is

stitute be
id Hutween Torrance. Watt 

Ington Park.
This hearing will convene at 

10 a. m. in the State building at 
Los Angeles with Commissioner 
Baker presiding. Attorney Perry 
G. Briney announced today that 
he has withdrawn as counsel for 
I^andier and to his knowledge 
his successor has not been re 
tained as yet

While no official action has 
been taken by Uie_cjty, a number 
of' dtv "of ficuils are a.tvocafmg
[•nte protest They

Alondra Park 
Debt Aid Seen

Alondra Park spf

| dellnqu 
the

Ol nt yrars Scouting has 
  attention itnot tx-en gi 

deserves and now. under direc 
tion of John Ixmg. new district 
commissioner; Uay Begue, dis 
trict chairman, and Dr. H. A 

V Bingham, vice-chairman, it *s

ul assess- 
78 per cent 

nt on the first payment 
current tax bill, it was 

 nt meeting

e and chairman of 
lanning Commission. 
"I am seeking re-eli

the City

tion
 cord

ice to the city and have I 
pledge to make: I will work 'since 1928, 
anything that means con- i^ak? City

city. Since then he has taken 
kwn Interest in municipal affairs 
and was a candidate in 193N.

Vital Interest in City
Lew M. Kermcy is paymaster

at the Columbia Steel plant. He

tend that the route as outline, 
by Landier, takes Torrance pas 
sengeis enroute to Los Angelc 

(Contlr«!«f on rage 4-AI

ed progress for Torrance," Utah i

i Torran 
omiug he 
He is i 

is educat

  from Salt 
native of

if the Inglewood K
Counly s u p e r v

iropt rty owners hi
i total of $1,036.000

ilty Board, 

s o r s and 
 c paid in 

ipal

30th

hoped by the faithful fe 
ers here that other men 
the time 16 give to th 
ment now celebrating 
anniversary.

All committee members have 
been invited to the Torrance 
meeting V-b. 27. These will In 
clude men from Torrance, Lo- 
mltn, Harbor City, Walteria, 
Keystone, San Pedro, Wilmlng- 
ton. Gardena, Hawthorne. Len 
nox, Inglewood and all the beach 
communities. Commission e r 
Long is assistant city electri 
cian In Torrance.

iti-iest on bonds of th 
u Park Mattoon Act area 
ts inception In 1927 and

find! vt '1 '*"'*' stl" owl' a halnnci' of 
, lvl , i $650.000 or more than half the 

 Iglnal debt of $1,014,901.20. 
Ith s.'ven per cent interest to 

L' paid for 11 more years.

_ ..... _.... ...... . __. . .n Beaver
he said. "My experience In muni- grammar and high school and 
cipal administration during the | attended Murdock" Academy in 
last four years should be worth; that city. Prior to coming'here 
something to the voters who de-j and being employed at the 
sire a representative whose past j Columbia Steel plant, he served 
service is his best qualification | the company in its coal division 
for support." ilt Sa i t Lak,, p ity Married, he 

two children, Uobert Don, 
nd Constance Ann, 16, and 

lives at 1552 Post avenue.
Grant Barkdull entered busi-

here 15 years ago, coming to

Pastor's Sermon Interrupted
by Unusual Testimonial Here Boys Riding

Bikes Without 
Lights Struck

of the st Christ-
IK known

Porter's

McGui 
of Torra

sident i has
mingfor 17 year

here from Gary. Indiana. He Is 
a native of that state and at 
tended the University of Illinois. 
Since coming to Torrance he has 
been associated with the 
National Supply Company and 
for the past six years has been 
in personnel and employment 
work for that firm here. He is 
married and lives at Mil Beech

20,

Torrance from L 
he worked for

ing B(;ach v 
live years.

Carol Nothern of Lomita Leads 
Week's Herald-News Rhymesters

A substantial allocation for 
relief of the floundering special 
assessment district, A. & I. No 
28, was indicated by Supervisoi 
Oscar Hauge and County Sui   I
veyor Alfred Jones at the Kcalty ROtOHOnS CUMf 
Board's meeting. The Alondra 
Park Special Assessment Ilelief 
committee was invited to tin- 
session.

Kolli 
hlch

Is a native of Idaho and 
in the U. S. Army during the 
World War. BarUd'ull has been 

i Continued on Page 4-AI

Members 
ian .church ha' 
that Kev. Fra
sermons "carry a punch" but 
not until Sunday morning did 
they realize just now much 
of a jolt they can get out of 
attending his church and listen 
ing to his messages.

Kev. Porter was basing his 
sermon that morning on a 
familiar aspect of chemistry. 
He pointed out that chemists 
can add certain ingredients to 
fluids until a saturation point 
is reached and then a drastic 
change occurs, it crystallzes, 
explodes or changes completely.

"We can take that in our 
dally lives. We can pile up 
physical excesses until some

Like

tin
begins
then

man s life he 
hill and

continued the pas 
t.ir, "we can sec- it happen in 
a home. Bickering, arguments 
and ill-temper can pile up on 
a family until there is a break 
ing point.

"It also applies to nations- 
countries go along accumulat 
ing trouble, enemies within 
and without, debt and disorder 
and then there comes a shake 
up."

At that point the Sunday 
morning earthquake shook the 
church   as it did all build 
ings in this area.

Rev. Porter quietly resumed 
his sermon, saying:

"My friends. I've preached 
a good many sermons but this 
is the first time I've ever had 
good old Mother Earth her 
self present such an apt and 
timely testimonial!"

Three persons, one of them a 
young boy, were injured in two 
of the thiee automobile and bi 
cycle collisions reported to police 
here during the past week. Three 
boys riding two bikes along Tor 
rance boulevard near Madrona 
without lights or reflectors Sat- 
urday night were involved in one 
crash In which the motorist was 
absolved of blame.

Billy Torrence. 13. of 1104 
Craven.-,, suffered a fool injury

Ladies to Tour 
Col. Steel Plant

Stl
Carol Nothern, 

t, I.omita, wii
1B29 257th 
Judged fi

prize winner In the Want Ads 
Rhymes Contest for this week 
by a jury headed by Miss Eliza 
beth Parks, acting-principal of 
the Torrance high school. Miss 
Nothern will kindly call at the 
Herald-News office 111 Torrance 
for her prize of $1. Her contri 
bution was based on the follow 
ing Herald-News Want Ad: 

I1KN NIK'S

  Herald Nc 
tickets, M

Kill
Sill

The rhyme

you'll trot! 
And h.v. thtr

ISi -und 1'rto Winner
Irene I. Guth, 1913 Cabrllio

avenue win* second prize of two
tickets to the Torrance theatre.

tun 1

 built at

Guth. 
The

KKKSH 1'ISII DAILY
ill "IHnkyV 

DINKY KISII MAIIKKT
K»la1>ll»li.-il Hliu-u 11131 

L'Slllh Slri'i't & Null..mm- A
The rhyme: 

"Now, if you could only know 
How lilh h.lp. your brain to

grow,
Thin to Dinky'* you would go, 
Every other day or so."

Third Prize Winner 
Morion Miller of Torrance Is 

winner of two tickets to the 
Torrance theatre, ('lease call at 
the Herald-News office for them, 
Mr. Miller. 

The ad:
ItAimi 

SKKVICK

/Ing a dinner meeting, 
vlll include a brief pro 

gram of songs by Floyd Jones 
and a lA-mlnute song lest led by 
Ray Casey, Kotarlans and their

| wives will tour the Columbia 
Steel plant tonight under guid 
ance of Superintendent and Mrs 
Henry Llntott. Becaut:- Wash-

j Ington's birthday, a holiday, oc-
i curs next Thursday, Feb. 22, the 
service club will not meet that

i night. An Inter

Curious Crowds Gawp at Fireworks Plant 
Explosion Scene as Vendors Hawk Wares

tto

". . . And I'm not here to f his sales talk with a: 
sell this marvelous Invention, questioners pressing an 
folks . . . I'm merely a demon- hastily set-up stand, 
stratlng engineer who is (What Curious Throng Ho 

 21 tons of Nearby was an ice m 
ing you this tior ., <) at t hi

operated hy nobby B 
1H2B Cramercy Freddy ' 
of 2463 Carson street wa: 
the pair on his bicycle. Thi 

itruck by
boyi 

 n by

It, lady? Oh, ye 
powder blew up) g
opportunity to save on your gas 
oline bill with this super.dymanlc 
(Hure, fella, the explosion wan 
lajit ThurHiluy night   right 
over there) power plus attach-

I programmed at Itodondo lieachinicnt that even a child can (No 
I Rotary club Tuesday, Feb. 20. j buddy WUH killed, lady, but rive

All IMI-tn 
SHtlnfUCttli

I)K HHA H.U>IO Cfl

KA1N TOTAL RISES
Raising the season's rainfall to 

13.96 Inches, the storm Wednes 
day amounted to .51 of an Inch, 
according to the gauge atop the 
fire department garag 
ago at this time the 
was 11.12 Inches.

people were hurt) attach to your 
motor.

"We've got thousands in ser 
vice all over (No they don't 
know how It started, mister, hut 
It WUH u lulu u\v right) th' 
country. I'll now give this motor 
the old U. S. Navy test and show

n total (Th' damage wus inure than
hunderd thousand, buddy some

 oped off area on which 19 on 
story buildings 
ind burned w 
stand. Peanut:

ildes tOjof the bujldings. blast battered 
und his I barrels that contained ingredi- 

jcnts for fireworks and flame- 
sue twisteil pieces of metal. Those 

ice cream ven- w-cre scattered over a blackened 
ntrance of the: acre of the hilltop site of the

trucks were parked In the 
Ity and the Sunday < 
gawked and gaped a

Stoutenborough Lane.
 e blown flat [ KHca|x> SrrioiiM Injury 
a soft-drink i While the explosion caui-cd no 

popcorn property damage In Torrance,
vlcin-

thi

I hundreds 
member 
which sin

of residents still iv
the sharp conci 

their home
sions 

One

Tori

ItOI Cabrllio. Tumno* 17. W 
(Continued on P»f» B-A)

WHEELS
Two wheels a 

stolen from a i 
the wash shed al 
south of the Plyi

STOLEN
nd tires were 
car parked

blunt, I'll
works .

And all 
hundreds i

tell yull) how

wrecked homes whose occupants i resident, Mrs. George I'cckham, 
said they "felt Just like goldfish! happened to see the explosion 
or side show exhibits." ', from the Palos Verdes Country ,..,_,

The Sunday crowds were the club where she was attending 
largest but all week long, nun- the Triple T dance. More than 
dreds of curious thronged the! a minute later the club windows 
scene of the three explosions| rattled with the concusslor 
which were heard as far away; Mrs. Nettle Uenman ol 
as Pasadena and which shattered Htoutcnhorough Lane suffered 
scores of windows In Hermosa severe lacerations of the legs

.lack Greenwood of Ke-londi 
Beach, who rendered every aid 
possible and brought the I 
and their smashed hikes to their! 
respective homes, accorriing to] 
police reports.

Intersection Crushes 
Investigating officers traced 

skidmarks for 90 feet on the out- ] 
side l«n:' of traffic on the south I 
side of Torrance boulevard. The 
boys weiv said to have been; 
riding on the outside laile with 
no lights on their wheels. The

The civil service examination 
in question will be held Satur 
day. Feb. 24, to create an eligi 
bility list for five classifications 
in the Torrance Police and Fire 
departments: Fire and Police re 
cruits and promotional for Fire 
Captain, Police Captain and Po 
lice Sergeant.

Benefits Await Election 
More than 50 papers of appli 

cation were- isMied to prospec 
tive applicants. 38 were filed 
and not all of these passed the 
physical examination, Chairman 
J. O. Bishop of the Civil Service 
Board revealed yesterday. =_*». 
" Even a "first voter" would 
have had no difficulty in arriv 
ing at the conclusion that the 
oratory was mostly of the elec 
tioneering variety and its bene 
fits could only be determined 
when the ballots are counted 
come April 9. Isen was assisted 
in his comments and questions 
by Riven M. Prewett, who Intro 
duced himself as "the other 
hall of the Gold Dust Twins."

The attorney, who began to 
make regular appearances at 
city council sessions shortly after 
the city purchased the Mack fire 
pump truck last October, an 
nounced he had three subjects 
to cover when Mayor William H. 
Tolson inyited oral communlca- 

lons Tuesday night.
Preference to Volunteer* ~- 

He expressed the hope that 
he deficit incurred in operating 
umlcipal buses "won't run more 

than $10 a day" and demanded 
to know "if anything at all Is 
being done for any other method 
of transportation in event the 
Asbury Kapid Transit System's 
application for a permit to op 
erate is denied.". The mayor re 
plied he had not done anything 
along that line.

Isen wanted to know if there 
was any assurance that Asbury 
would accept a limited or re 
ft ricted franchise and other de 
tails which have been reported by 
Mayor Tolson in recent weeks. He 
said "I think some other method 
lol transportation I should be 
worked up so we won't be left 
high and dry II Asbury Is de 

ft Continued on Page 8-A)

It i Beach, 
thorne.

i>ar and I their 
louth-Uc Soto scene

garage here Friday night. Ac 
cording to police report* Uw 
value of the equipment wai $90

Sunday long, while 
if motorists wormed 

way off 190th .street to the 
of the Golden State Fire 

works & Display Company plant
 xpknlon, the voluble "d«mon-
 tratlnf engineer" Interspersed

Inglewood and Haw-1 when
i the n

The blast, accompanied by 100-' the front 
foot f 1 a m e s and Intermittent I caused ceiling 
spurts of pyrotechnics, left little i i!l a former 
that might aid Investigating of- pastor of
flclali. All that remained of the 
plant, large»t of lie kind In the 
Wtit, were charred fragments

boy was treated at Tor 
'mortal hospital. 

In a crash on Hawthorne avc 
ue, between Huntington avenue 
nd IDOth street at. the crest of 

2310 a hill Friday noon. Mrs. Edward 
Montgomery of lledondo was 
slightly Injured. She was riding 
with her husband. The other 

mTu' machine was o p e r a t e d by 
and Thuma -s ' '"'  y "f Compton, whose 

'ollapse. She wift' received minor scratches. 
Torrance resident, j A collision at Cravens and 

Spiritualist church,' Engracla avomtcs Friday night 
husband, Clyde, works' resulted In no Injuries. Jamce 

| Sorenson, ]9, of Redondo btach, 
I (Continued oa Pag* 4-A I

the blast from 
IITOW sti-eel rlpj:

ind her
at the Columbia Btcel plant 

(Continued on Page 4-A)

A Chance to
Make 22V2
Times Investment 

84j

How Would You 
Like to Make

Money
in Real Kstate? 

Have you $300 you

Read — Us* Herald-N«w»
Want Adi Regularly

for Profit.


